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SAL & PIMIENTA KITCHEN
 CityCentre Plaza 818 Town and Country Blvd #105 Houston 77024 713.907.0412 salypimientakitchen.com

This warm and modern-but-cozy spot offers delicious items from virtually every country in South America, and some of their best wines to 
wash them down. Brunch is served on Sunday and many of the menu items can be sampled at one meal. This restaurant and its large and 
varied menu was a very pleasant surprise! Appetizers: Empanadas, choose any two: beef, chicken, ham & cheese, spinach, cream corn; King 
crab claws, butter sauce and mini yucca arepas; Prime pork lolichop, spicy mango sauce; Ceviche, flounder & shrimp cooked w jalapenos & 
lemon lime juice; La tablita, mix of cold cut meats & cheeses from Argentina, Italy, & Spain; Carpaccio del mar, thin slices of yellowfin tuna, 
wild salmon, & sea scallops marinated in citrus olive oil, soy sauce, & flash fried kale; Smoked carpaccio de lomo, thin slices of raw smoked 
tenderloin on bed of mixed greens, Portobello mushrooms, parmesan shaves, basil sauce; Matambre arrollato, veal flank steak cooked 3 
hours, thin cut, stuffed w spinach, carrots, eggs, spices, w rusa salad; Vitello tonnato, sliced veal, creamy mayo mixed w tuna, capers, hard-
boiled egg, & micro greens. Salad & soup: Mango salad, red onions, avocado in mango vinaigrette; Caprese & crab meat, buffalo mozzarella, 
tomato slices, olives, sun dried tomatoes, basil, EVOO, topped w crab meat; Andina sopa, creamy potato soup w leeks, onions, poblano 
pepper, aji Amarillo, crab meat, balsamic reduction. A la Casserole: Pork shank braised 3 hours, fresh tomato & Malbec sauce, w carnival 
potatoes; Short ribs, osso buco style, slow braised, tomato & Malbec reduction w carnival potatoes; Relleno el cerdo, pork filet mignon 
stuffed w tomatillo-cilantro tamal, jumbo lump crab meat, jumbo shrimp, avocado, light beurre blanc sauce; Cazuela de mariscos, seafood 
casserole, lobster reduction, scampi, scallops, mussels, calamari, clams, fish, served w quinoa & saffron rice. Fish: Branzino a la sal, branzino 
covered w salt, oven cooked, vegetables; Mahi mahi, pan seared wrapped in pancetta, quinoa and broccolini, light Roquefort sauce; Grilled 
Atlantic salmon, salsa criolla, avocado mousse; Brochette of seafood, jumbo sea scallops, shrimp, swordfish, vegetables w pesto creamy 
sauce. Pasta: Canelones de carne, homemade stuffed w grass fed meat parmeggiano, salsa blanca, topped w Bolognese sauce; Ravioles de 
espinaca, spinach w ricotta, fresh Pomodoro sauce. Milanesas: Thin sliced Texas boar, seasoned & dipped in bread crumbs & eggs, served w 
choice of steak fried potatoes, rusa salad, mashed potatoes, or house salad; Milanesa suprema pastora, chicken milanesa stuffed w red bell 
peppers, provolone cheese, ham, w salsa & paille potatoes. Sides: Chorizo Argentino; Yuca frita; Maduros; Sauteed mushrooms; Asparagus; 
Fried sweet potatoes.

BOHEME
 307 Fairview (Deep Montrose)  Houston 77006  713.529.1099 barboheme.com

This eclectic little spot is an iconic tradition and is only now after many years being joined by newcomer-restaurants on the same intersection. 
The bar begins inside an old, old house, and it overflows out into a spacious beer garden out back that goes on and on. Relax and hang out 
with your friends—and meet new ones—as you sample the wide selections of drinks and unique nibblies on the menu. Shareables: Smoked 
jalapeno hummus; Vietnamese fries (!); Charcuterie board; Hydroponic salad; Handpicked cheese board; Cheese cake. Handcrafted lavish pizzas: 
The drunken monkey; Mount Fuji; Crispy pepperoni; Margherita; Mediterranean crab; Three little pigs; Korean barbacoa; Adrienne’s vegan; Wild 
mushroom. Bites: Breakfast tartine; Barbacoa hash; Breakfast fries; Baked brie; Creole shrimp; Korean pulled pork Benedict; Brioch custard 
French toast. Happy hour bites: Pulled pork sliders; Pork empanadas; Scarlino crostini; Beef or wild mushroom empanadas. Dress: casual. Family 
friendly, probably dog friendly as well. A cool hangout.


